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**TITLE:** Proposed January 2019 Service Changes
January 2019 Service Changes

Public Hearing – October 2018
Influence of Recent Changes (June & August)

Initial Thoughts on Ridership

- Early Results are Positive (as exhibited in increases during the Summer) - however, it is still very early.
- Near Future (fall period) will reveal trends that will help formulate future service adjustments, route changes and other modifications.
- Ongoing close monitoring & evaluation of routes based on standards

Recent Improvements as part of Connections2025 and CapRemap

- Major Frequency Improvements Daily / Late Night
- Highest period for Ridership still to come
- Additional Peak Trips / Summer Family
- Additional Trips (MoPac Lanes)
- June 2018 Service Change
Proposed Changes Include Adjustments to...

• **Schedules for On-Time Performance**
  – Known Issues (e.g. Route 300)
  – New Issues (post UT and AISD school session)
    • Overcrowding on Specific routes and trips (e.g. 10)
    • Increased Traffic
  – Continued impacts due to construction (e.g. 183)

• **Minor Route Adjustments**
  – Alignment Change (e.g. ACC Pinnacle closure)
  – Westgate Transit Center
Route 315 and 333 - Minor Route Adjustment

- Adjust routing in the Oak Hill area as a result of the closure of ACC Pinnacle
- Allows improved connectivity to Oak Hill Plaza and between services
Westgate Transit Center - Spring

- Ongoing Construction continuing into Spring of new Transit Hub to coordinate various forms of mobility

- Dedicated space for bikes, Car2Go and other ways to connect to transit. Parking for almost 200 vehicles.

- Routes proposed to directly serve the facility:
  - Route 30 Barton Creek Square
  - Route 105 South 5th Flyer
  - Route 300 Springdale/Oltorf
  - Route 311 Stassney
  - Route 315 Ben White
  - Route 318 Westgate/Slaughter
  - Route 484 Night Owl South Lamar
  - Route 803 Burnet/South Lamar
Feedback

• Ongoing since June and August Service Changes
• Recent Operator Open Houses
• Direct Customer Outreach at specific major stops/transit centers (e.g. North Lamar TC, Republic Square, etc.)
• Public Hearing – October 10th
• Final Decision - October 22nd